Photo Contest Winners – Part II

All winners are listed below, but only the winners of the color slide category are shown in this issue. Not all photos are shown in color here, but all color photos will be shown in color in future Watchbird issues. Oct/Nov 81 issue of Watchbird featured the winners of the color print category.

COLOR PRINTS

1st—Marie Pierce, Enid, Oklahoma
Black capped sugarbird

2nd—Kevin F. Kerr, Chula Vista, California
Hyacinth Macaw

3rd—Stan Wilson, Fresno, California
Great Indian hornbill

3rd—Peter B. Faust, Woodland Hills, California
Heck's shafttail finches

Photo contest winner, Anders Hansson, from Djursholm, Sweden (at far left), won 1st place in the color slide category with his beautiful cockatoo shown above in black and white. This photo will be shown in a full page, full color version in a near future Watchbird. Caught here by another sharp-eyed photographer, Anders is enjoying a cocktail at the recent AFA convention banquet with AFA's office manager, Helen, and husband Harold Hanson.
2nd—Derek Pruitt, Bozeman, Montana—Tropical birds in Montana
Honorable Mention
James F. Newland, National City, California
Baby cockatoo
Howard and Penny Burke, Covina, California
Indian ringneck and friend
Ann M. Burdette, Gaithersburg, Maryland
Lesser sulfur crested cockatoo

COLOR SLIDES
1st—Anders Hansson and Stefan Norberg, Djursholm, Sweden
Sulfur crested cockatoo (*Cacatua galerita galerita*)
2nd—Derek Pruitt, Bozeman, Montana
Tropical birds in Montana
3rd—Alan Christian, Brownfield, Maine
Baby red rump

Honorable Mention
Alan Christian, Brownfield, Maine
Yellow collared macaws
See back cover
Alan Christian, Brownfield, Maine
Scarlet macaws
Colleen Summerfield, Monterey Park, California
Grey cheeked parrot

Alan Christian, Brownfield Maine—Scarlet macaws

Colleen Summerfield, Monterey Park, California—Grey cheeked parrot

3rd—Alan Christian, Brownfield, Maine—Baby red rump